HOW TO

ENROLL IN A PAYMENT PLAN

1. Log into MyU.
2. Select My Finances.

3. Click Enroll Now.

4. Click on the campus associated with your charges due.
5. Review the payment plan details and agreement.

6. Review the agreement. Toggle the button to “Yes,” indicating you agree to the terms, and click Submit.

7. View the confirmation that you have enrolled in the payment plan.

Note: You will need to complete these steps each semester (and for each campus if you have charges at more than one campus).

CROOKSTON
(218) 281-8331
umcbo@umn.edu

DULUTH
(218) 726-8000
umdhlp@d.umn.edu

MORRIS
(320) 589-6046
ummonestop@morris.umn.edu

ROCHESTER
(507) 258-8069
umr1stop@r.umn.edu

TWIN CITIES
(612) 624-1111
onestop@umn.edu